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An Inrirnf tifli'ni ItK'ul ptiMr, iii1MIh'iI ! ty
tVtMlmihiy lit lii'rnnliNvllli'. .li'llorM-- it.
Pa., ilrvolwl to l ho liiii'ii'slmif : v in 1m -
atifl JnfTormini'iiiint v. ll w II! vnl
nil Willi fnlrnns. nnil will ft

toward iIih hilHirlnir rln.9ubnrrlitlon prlrpfl.nipiTyt'ur, In ndv it
Communtrnl lonn fin- - imlilit-Milo-

muni bn nrconiptinli'il hy thn wrlliT'w iihmi
nol for tmlilli'iit Inn. hill n uimrniitft' nf
.nod fnttli. nrwn ltniN niilr i .

Advert nit iiiuiIm knimniin nntilii n
tlnn ill tlm olflrv in AiimliU' Itlm-k- .

Ijfinirhljr rninintinlrni Imm nnil rtinitui' nf
ndviirihiimont stimuli riwh lhl oPlri- ly
Monrtnv ninin.

Allri-- nil iMimmimlivilliiim In tJ. A.
ItrynolilHvlllfi. I'n.

Knlnrml nl tlm inwlntlli-- c nt Kpjrmililvic.
Pa., nn ncHmnl Hum mntl fiinttr-r- .

Tho Lt'Kln'ntoro will hpgln biinlnniii
Mnmliiy.

PiinroHn knocked Wiirmmukt'r mil In

tho Scnutorlul flirht. It wh a licit
content.

Sunntor Procter, of Vermont, advo-
cates unn twin for President of thn
United St ftlcn, and want tlio term
niadu six yi'iirn I niiu nf four.

Cbltn't-mnkln- ) Heeiim t oeeiipy the
attention both of thn President-elec- t

and thn politicians to tint rxcliiHioii of
most other toilc jtmt nt present.

Wbmi tho public becomes too lenient
with tliOHO who vloluto thn lawn, law
loHnnPHg Increases, ami nrlmnalH become
moro bold.

Thorn aro penpln who IniiiKlno that
doing things differently from tho way
that othern find convenient In nocesntt'
rlly a mark of genius.

At the meeting of thu 1'oniixylviinlu
Editorial AKHiiclatlon to bn held in
Hiirrlaburfr next week some action will
be taken to Hccurn change In tho libel
laws bo an to glvv proper protect ton to tlio
MO,000,(MK) capital InvcHtcd In tho news
paper biiHineas in tho utato.

One of our exchange has comn to a
wino, profound and Bcaxlhlo conclusion
when it says: "Tlio lnngor wo run a
newfpaHr and write about people and
BventH, tho moro we realize how utterly
linpotwlhln It is to scratch every man on
the Bpot tvhnro it Holies the most."

Tho Investigating Committee, that
whs created just before tho adjournment
of tho Legislature in 180.", to investigate
tho illegal liquor business in Pennsyl
vania, will rept.rt to tho present session
35,000 "sppnlf-ensles- " in tho Statu whore
liquor Is sold illegally and no licensn
paid. There are 24,000 licensed places
in tho State.

Every man ought to pny his debts If
ho can. Every man ought to help his
neighbor If he can. Every man and
woman ought to got married If they
can. Every man should do his work to
suit his customers if be can. Every
man should please his wife if he pan.
Evory wlfo should plcoso her husband

, if sho can. Evory wlfo should Homa-tim-

bold lior tongue If sho cau.

Why Is it that somo people are
malicious without a causo ? Thore are
people existing on this mundane sphere
whose Bole deslrn and pleasure in life
Booms to bo to make everybody misera-
ble around them. This class of peoplo
have tho assurance of that class of In-

dividuals who rush in "whore angels
(oar to tread." They are not exactly
gfOBsipors and yet they are. The gos-
sip ventilates all your real and fancied

whllo the individuals wo
wish to describe clothe tholr sayings in
faotitiousnosn and comment on your
frivolous sayings; magnify and sobor
your flippant ronmrks, and gloat over
tho result. Tlicy uro a stench in tho
nostrils of humanity.

There aro a number of boys and
young- - men in Koynoldsvlllo who spend
their evenings In loafing and other
useless ways. Tho boy who spends his
evenings at home reading tho news-
paper, the local news of tho town and
the county and the goneral news of the
day, or in reading some useful book,
will certainly make a better iftan,
everything else being equal, than the
boy who spends his ovenlnga on the
streets and loafing at places where the
town gossip Is dished out in the most
vulgar manner. Tho tastes of boys
may and should be so directed and culti-
vated as to lead them by choico to en-
gage tholr evenings In this profitable
way and fewer criminals and drinkers
would be the natural result.

The Star has advocated that big
hats either be left at home or taken off
when attending publio entertainments.
We clip the following from a recent
Issue of the Pittsburg Timet: "The
crusade against the big hat has reaohed
Pith burg, and It Is said that it will be the
subject of legislation by Councils. It Is
a subject that ban attracted a great deal
of attention and provoked no end of
dlsousslon. Women seem to think that
they are entitled to wear hats of suoh
size and shape at suits their convenience

nd sense of propriety, and that it It
within their right to keep them on

- while witnessing a performance at tha
theater. They have as roneral rule
done to heretofore, reirardlnu of nm.
test. There bat been some
on the tubleot. but it tnlvht ha nla-u- -t

under the bead of sumptuary laws,
wiloh are generally forbidden. The
oonttltutlon make no mention of bat
and the aubjeot la nnoetaarily referred
to gsaeral provisions."

Our Educational Column.
"Ui.lt Willi.-- ." MtM.

Arlilremnll rmiiniiinli'iillnnn nlittlvp In thin
ili'imrlmrnl In Kdllur Kdiicatliinnl Column,
rmuiif ThrHtak.

TRI STRRAM THAT IS NRVR PROPnF.n.

' Tlinro'n mnnr snorrnif nnrt pnln 1 know,
An we treiiil t lip nnlh of life.

I lii'H tunny n ilrli f mid hinting wop,
Ami Ilin why In lull nnil lrlfd.

Hill the lnrueM Innil we hnp In honr
In tin InlNir nnil trrni(tn Ihiit'n hint

In hiilliltiiK s tirlflpe with InllMtimfi rnrs
(Orlhr Htrrnm Ihnl In netr crmwoil.

We hnrr fretting and worry from morn 'till
Main,

And HiiRiilxh welvlin tin the henrti
The thornt wity neiMim Itiitil In rtKlit,

Anil llfnln r hliter part.
Ilnl tliftp In a hiinlen ttrenter yet

Mnrh iieiire nf eul II hnemt
II In tmllillnic the lirlilire with toll and sweat

O'er the ntreutn Hint in nerer rrimned.
There'n ImikltK fnrernnnlnm all the day.

Anil nenrehlntf rUiiik Ihe nhnre
For n liMilnc or fnnl m lonff the way

We vltall never trnvnl u'er.
There'n nlirhlnit for unelen Inyn In valtt,

Anil rlrrnnitnit nf rhiincen hwt.
Hut 'tin hanli'si to hrlilife with might and

tn n In
The Htrenm I hat U never crnnned.

Then unlher Ihe town Blunt Hie wny
Anil IrriiMiire tlielr frintiiinre rurej

Kejnlre In the hrlvlit snil Jiiynun ilny,
HefiHliiff In Imrrnw enrei

Ftirnomiw nnil pnln will nurely rnme.
Anil ynur wml lie tried mid tonneil;

Hut duti'l lie hrlflRhiff tn reiirh ynur hnme
O'er Ihe ntrcmn thnl In never crowed."

Now, boys and girls, slneo we are
again settled down to solid work we
will talk a little with you on "Practical
Education." We hear a great deal said
In these days about practical educntlon,
and it leads us tn Inquire what such an
education is. Education is of two
kinds, mental and manual, and they
both may or may not bo practical. All
agree that a good mental education, at
least, comprises thn ability tn uso the
English language correctly, to read In-

telligibly, to write legible and to
lie able to answer any ordinary
question in arithmetic. As far as
common school education is concerned
this Is bettor than many who claim tn
bo well educated havo attained to.

Without these education Is neither
good nor useful, although we uro versed
moro or less In tho higher
branches of learning. With them we
have tho key that, with patience, ener-
gy and perseverance, will unlock all the
higher branches. But with nothing
morn than a knowledge of tho higher
branches in addition to a knowledge of
tho ordinary branches of common
schools, tho education is far from being
a real one. Education is nothing more
or less than so much thinking power.
We are not expected to remember
everything found in books, nor is it well
to put into books everything that
should bo teamed. But a mind able to.
think properly may produce everything
learned from books and much more, and
will at the same time bo able to make
practical use of its power. The best
education we caa get la tho power to
think correctly. Hooka alone never
make thinkers, but tho manner of pre-
senting truth has much tn do with it.
Teaching without, rather than with
books, make thinkers. Every method
of Instruction should be practical, but
when the practical takes- the place of
that which develops thinking power, It
Is proportionately a failure. The edu-

cation most needed at the present day
is a practical one, both in character and
result. The heaping on of flashy at-

tainments for the purpose nf show, to
the neglect of the every-da- y needed
practical attainments, Is far too com-

mon; and no one can be said to have a
good education who has not, In additloa
to the course of study of the schools,
the power of turning his education to
account In earning his own living.

The education of the mind to the ex
clusion of that of the hand is ouly a
sort of a half education, a ono-side- d

affair. That the two may blend har
moniously in a porfeot man, tho hand
must be t ruined as well as the mind.
Although the hand is only a moans, tho
mind is the source by which manual la
bor Is porformed, yet it requires a cer
tain amount of training to peform
skilfully that which tho mind directs.
It is certainly no disgrace to a man to
be able to cultivate the soil, drive a
nail or carry a hod. While .ho may
never bo called upon to do any of these,
yet it adds to bis ability of usefulness.
A laboring man is the normal represen-
tative of the human race, nay, an Intel-
ligent laboring man is tho rock upon
whloh a nation may rest in safety.
Every boy or girl, whether rich or poor,
should emphatically be taught bow to
work at some occupation and procure
tbora a livelihood and until this Is done
thoy have not a good education. The
mind must be educated that the labor
of the band may be more effootlve; the
hands must bo educated that the educa-
tion of the mind may bo practical and
usoful as well as ornamental.

school notes!
Everything is moving off smoothly

since studies have resumed.
The committee on local Institute will

meet at Prof. Lenkerd's ofHoe on Satur-
day next to arrange for an Institute
here.

There will be a meeting of the
Alumni executive board in the near
future.

Janitor Kline has everything as neat
as a new pin.

To-da- y begins the fifth month of the
term. Much yet remains to be done
and but four months to do it. Work! Is
the order of the day.

Dr. Nourse's lecture will be on Friday
evening, Feb. fitb. instead of the 4th. aa
announoed latt.week. '

Up to date shoes at Robinson's.

Bargains la Boys suits at Deemer's.

Orders of Court.
Following Is a brief statement of

orders mndo by Judge Reed last week:
Directing the summoning of 24 grand

jurors and 60 petit jurors for February
term of criminal court.

That no civil canes be set for thn first
week of February term.

Directing 20 cases to be set down for
trial at second week of February torro,
and the summoning of 39 traverse
jurors for said week.

Appointing an adjourned common
pleas court to be held in March, com-
mencing on the third Monday of tho
month; directing .10 canes to be set for
trial thereat, and the summoning of 40
traverse jurors for said court.

Directing tho plueing of 000 names In
tho jury wheel, of men to serve as jurors
for tho year 1W7.

Fixing tho tlmo for hearing applica
tions for liquor lioenses on February
1 nth, and providing for the publication
of tho names, Ac, of applicants, and
mode of hearing.

Appointing N. L. Strong, C. Z,

(fOidon, S. A. Craig, M. M. Davis, and
fjeorgo D. Jenks, Ksqrs., the board of
examiners for admission to tho bar, for
181)7. j

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthinglon,

Intl., iS'im, writes: "You havo a vahia-bl- o

prescription in Electrlo Diners,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and as
a general tonlo it has no equal." Mrs.
Annlo Steble, 20:'5 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago, was all run down, could not
eat nor digest food, bad a backache
which never loft hor and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Hitters
restored her health and renowed her
strength. Prices 50 cunts and tl.00.
Oct a bottle at IT. Alex Stoko's drug
storo.

Reduced Rates ta Washington.
For the benefit of those who desire to

attend the ceremonies Incident to the
Inauguration of President-elec- t Mo-

Klnley, thn Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington March 1, 2, 3, and 4, valid
tn return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates:

From Erie. 911.00; Corry. S10.7S
Warren, 10.75; Wllllntniport, $8.79;
Wllkesbarro, $11.40, and from ull other
stations on tho Pennsylvania system nt
red need rates.

This Inauguration will be a most
Interesting event, and will undoubtedly
attract a large number of people from
every section of tho country.

The raugniflcent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad makn this lino
tho favorite route to the national capital
at all times, and Its enormous equipment
and splendid terminal advantages at
Washington make it especially popular
on such occasions.

' How to Curs a Cold.

Simply toko Otto's Cure. Wo know
of Its astonishing euros and that It will
stop a cough quicker than any known
remedy.

If you have Ash ma, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption or any other disease of the
throat and lungs, a fow doses of this
great guaranteed remody will surprise
you.

If you wish to try !t call at our store,
on Main at., and we will bo pleased to
furnish you a bottle free o' cost, and
that will prove our assertion. Reynolds
Drug Store.

Deemers expect to sell all winter
goods at a bargain.

Church Notices.
Under this bending will bo found the

subjects and texts of tho pastors of tho
various churches of Roynoldsvllle for
the following Sunday:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Tho To-da- y of Religion." Ps.
05: 7, 8. Evangelistic sorvloe in the
evening.

Men's, youths' and boys' suits go in
Deemer's clearance sale.

JJEPOBT OF THE CONDITION

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Beynoldsvillo, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at tue clone of business December 17, IbiKi.

HKSOUHCB8:
Lonnsund dlscnunln tl,3T2 24
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 21 Ml
II. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.... 83,0110 00
Premiums on UH. Bonds 3.H00 0ft
Stocks, securities, etc 1.30 00
Furniture mid fixtures 2,iir jig
Due from approved reserve axouls. 44,015 05
Checks mid other rush Hems 1,444 11
Notes nf tit her National hunks 710 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckles,

a nil cents ja n
Lawful money reserve In bank, vl:Hpeole 4,Tt 30

Lexal-tend- er notes 110 014 00 14,813 80
Redemption fund with O. 8. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 1,575 00

Total 1108,314 84

LIABILITIES.
Capltul stock paid In 150,000 00
Surplus fund 4,000 00
Undivided prnSUt, less expenses and

taxes paid 1,389 77
National Bank notes outstanding. .. 81,500 00
Due to other National Banks iS 17
Dividends unpaid ( 00
Individual deposits subject

to check ttfMWttt
Time certificates of deposit. .18,640 84
Cashier's ch'ks outstanding 48 24 108.111 70

Total $lM,iU4 84
State f haoiylTMls, Otuty t Jtftrara, u:

I, John H. Kaueher, Cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tha best of my
kuowledge and belief.

. John H. Kaucbib, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 23rd

day of December, ISM.
Alssst Rbvboltjs, Notary Public

cobbbot Attesti
MITCHBLL, 1

num. Lurcciort.J. t).
J, U.Ivoaaan, I

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion.

This Is tho best medicine tn the world
for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for consumption. Evory bottle Is guar-
anteed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It lias no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Hay Fover, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, LaOrlppo, Cold In the Head and
for Consumption. It Is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take and, above all, a sure
ouro. It Is always woll to take Dr.
King's Now Life Pills In oonneotlon
with Dr. King's Now Discovery, as thoy
regulate and tone tho stomach and bow-

els. We guarantee erfeot satisfaction
or return money. ,Ereo trial bottles at
II. Alex. Stoko'a drug store. Itrgular
slzoooc. and tl.00.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, alsnslolghs
for sale. J. C. KlNO ii Co.

Kobluson leads the procession tn
shoes.

January Cloaraneo salo at Deemer's.

BIRTHS.
Bauklky Horn to Mr. and MrB. John

Thomas Ilarkley, of Koynoldsvlllo, a
son, Wednesday, Jan. 6th.

Hfkd Horn to Mr. and Mrs. James
Heed, of West Knynnldsville, a
daughter, Sunday, Jan. 10th.

fl HANAU'S

Ladies' Capes
and Jackets.

Children's Coats.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $4.00 arid 5.00, at
$2.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $5.00, 6.00 and 7.00,
at $3.00 and 8.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $6.00 to 10.00, at $5.00
and 6.00.

Jackets, the sajne reduc-
tion.

Child's Coats, regular price
$2.00, 3.00 and 4.00, at $1.25
and 2.00.

Qeat Reduction in Men's,
Youths and Boys'

OVERCOATS.

Also in Men's and Boys'
Woolen Underwear.

Boys' Knee pants, regular
price 50c, at 25c.

To Methodists I

PATRONIZE THE

BEST and CHEAPEST,
Ttie Pittsburg

Gristlan Advocate
ISTABLISHID 1831.

Rev. C. W. SMITH, D.'D., Editor.
orrice, 524 Penn Ave.

Organ of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Western Pennsylvavia, East-
ern Ohio and West Virginia.

Able articles on all live questions of
the day. The contributors inoludo
some of the most eminent writers of the
Church.

The weekly exposition of the Sunday
School Lesson, is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to be unex-
celled. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the Young
Folks' Department.

Terms, 11.60 per year, In advance.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
Church are agents, to whom subscrip
tions may do paid, sample copies sent
free. Mention this paper. Address J.
A. MOORE, Christian Advocate,

Pittsburg, Pa.

ubcrlb for

The -- fr Star,
If you wtnt h Nsws.

Bok Advertising Space.

Don't ring
the bell

at three o'clock In the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hsuitate to
jerk it with a vim. That's
what it's there for. Yon
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I jump at the
firnt ting-a-lin- g and dress as
1 shuffle down the stairs.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

night

We will soon begin stock-takin- g and now is
the time to get Bargains in

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Handkerchiefs,
Wool Blankets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Come and see what we are doing. You can
save money by buying now.

When you find

BING & OO.

, .

a store that's busy
all the time,

you can make up your mind that the management of
the store is right, that the. prices are right and that
they have what you want. Therefore if you are
in need of

Hardware, stoves, Etc.,

the proper thing for you to do is to hasten to the
store of the

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

A Golden Opportunity

to buy Grain, Flour and Feed at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

Golden Sheaf Flour $1.15 per Sack. Corn Chop 75c. per
cwt. White Middlings 75c. per cwt. Bran 70c.

per cwt. Hay 70c. per cwt. Corn 35c.
per bu. Oats 25c. per bit.

Buckwheat Flour lie per pound.

ocui emu CAcunmt; vuctuuy.
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